
CAPT. YOKE'S CA KEEK,

The latrrrnlins a.it "

iMiptl NlrtMlmtt Jlaa.
The St. Louis Rspullic has the fol-

lowing extended notice of the late Capt.
Patrick Yore, father of Meters. J. II. and
Charlea Yore, mention of whose death
has already been made in the Argus:

Capt. Yore was eaid to be one of the
six oldeat residents of Sl Louis, lie
came to this city about 00 years at?o, and
has since resided here. He was born in
Dublin, Ireland, in 1914. He lived in
Pennsylvania for a lime ami in his 12th
year came to St. Louis. He at once

in the river tmnineM and continued
in it until shortly after the war, when he
retired.

Among the bet known steamer which
Capt. Yore owned and commanded were
the Continental, the John J. Rosve and
the Mary Forsyth. He ran the blockade
during the war and was probably the
only river man who succeeded in accom-
plishing the dangerous undertaking. As
it waa, the pilot house of bis steamer was
riddled with bullets and he, himself, nar-
rowly escaped with his life. Yore was
married to Miss Harbara Wolstan
of Iuiisville. Ky.. in t He and his
wife lived for mtny years at the
southwest corner of Eighth and St.
Charles street, which wa at the time
the centre of the residence aeclion of the
city. The old rcMdence is still stand-
ing. Capt. Yore had six children four
sons and two daughters. The sons were
.lames II. Yore, now living at Canton,
Ills., Wni. Yore, deceased; Chas. Yore.
living at Hoik Island, Ills , and Oua
Yore, living at Jtktfi Eugenia street, St.
Louis. His daughters are Mrs. John T.
McCorl of New York City, and Mrs.
Frederick Walton, of Kansas City. All
of the sons and dauhtera living except
Charlea i ore, were in the city yesterday
evening, and the latter was expected to
reach here during last night.- Capt
Yore'a first wire died in ISTfi. and in 1ST9
he married Mrs. Joseph V. Fapin, of
the well known l'apin family. No
children were born of this marriage.
Capt. Yore leaves to his heirs an estate
worth f.MtO.isiO. The estate consists
mostly in real estate. He owned the
Merchants' hotel property at the corner
of Twelfth and Olive streets, and the
property adjoining on Twelfth street and
extending nearly to Pine and on Olive
street, and extending back west nearly to
Thirteenth. He also owned the prop
erty on Locust street, between Eighth
and Ninth, bsck of the custom house
building. He had no life insurance.

Capt. Yore was a man of etrone chart
acter and very gTeal energy. He was
thoroughly self reliant and independent.
The Urire fortune amassed by him was
due entirely to his own efforts, as he
came to St. Louis without money or
friends. During the ante-bellu- m days
Capt. Yore was very widely known on the
Mississippi. He was known either per-
sonally or by reputation at every river
landing between St. Louis and New Or-
leans. He always had great faith in St.
Louis and believed that there was no city
in the world which had a better future.
It was his firm belief in its future great-
ness that liul to his large real estate in-

vestments. He always took a great in
terest in city affairs, but comparatively
little In politics. Capt. Yore, during all
his life was a domestic man, taking great
interest in his family and in family affairs.
Lelia McCord, his granddaughter, who
made her first appearance on the New
York stage a year or two ago, was a great
favorite of his.

JOSLIN.
Joslin. July 17.

The voting yesterday was conducted in
a quiet and orderly manner, but the ut-
most indignation exists this morning on
account of the arbitrary closing of the
polls by Supervisor NVbitesiJe when four
democratic voters were present to cast
their ballots. These voters had lieen
very busy in their hay all day, and bad
worked until the last minute, but came
driving up and were upon the platform
of the building ready to cast ther ballots
when Whiteside sang out, "The polls of
this election are now closed'" Some are

is it not the duty of the clerk to
close the polls by coming to the door and
making the announcement to thttt effect?
Or is it legal for a supervisor to take that
upon himself in the manner in which it
was done last instil. them-
selves are expressing their indignation
over the dastardly partizmsbip shown,
and one thing is a dead certainty, that if
these four ballots had lecn republican,
the polls of the election would not have
neen closed. Mirthermore. it has al
ways been customary ia Zuma, if any
voter wa in sicht or on hand, to give
him an opportunity to vote before clos-
ing the polls.

A letter has been received from the
Clarke family, who it will he remem-
bered moved last spring from Coe to Au
dubon county, Iowa, stating that they
were visited w ith a terrific hailstorm on
Saturday evening last, which almost to
tally ruined their crops

Multcm is Parvo.

PORT BYRON.
PohtBtkox. Julv IT.

Supervisor L. S. Pearssll is home this
week.

Supervisors Hollistrr and Pearsall went
to Rock Island today.

Eugane Robinson's show is billed for
here Tuesday, July 23.

Mrs. C. C. Coyne and Mrs J. C. Fkm-im-

went to Rock Island Tuesday.
The steamer Golden Gate brought an

excursion party from below today.
Wm. Wilson came up from Rock Is-

land to visit his mother. Mrs. Wm. Ma-losk- y,

this week.
Will Eain came home Monday, after

an extended visit with his brother at
King Fisher.

Samuel Morton is employed in Hams'
photograph gallery. Sam will most
likely make a good artist.

Mrs. Wm. Cox, of Rapids City, met
with quite a serious accident Monday
evening while fishing. She ran the book
into her finirer. Dr. Morgan was called
and cut the book out.

Monday evening a number of our young
folks took their skiffs and boarded the
Yerne Swain, went above Cordova and
floated hack, arriving home after mid
night They report a pleasant trip.

David Scbaible and Miss Maggie Moore
were united in marriage at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Thos. Tierney, last Sunday morning by
the Rev. Schoop. On Monday evening
the boys gave them a call, and had an
enjoyable time.

The storm last Saturday night was the
hardest ever had here. The rain fell in
torrents, filling nearly all the cellars, and
washing out several bridges, also a num-
ber of railroad bridges. The construc-
tion train has been at work here on the
track all week filling up washouts.

All competent authorities eay Bright's
disease hat do symptoms of its own, but
presents the symptoms of other affec-
tions. Warner's Safe Cure is universally
recognized as a specific for Bright's dis-
ease. That is svhy it cures so many oth-
er diseases, which are caused by the kid-
ney affection. It restores the kidneys to
healthy action.

u.

At Black Hawk watch tower landing
for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

Clark, Agent.

FOUIIPAUGU'S GREAT SHOW.

A. Npleadid Exhibition that All Will
Appreciate.

As a already announced. Adam Fore-pau- gh

is to exhibit in Rock Island on
the 1st day of August. The following is
among Mr. Forepaufh's declarations, and
from what we know of the man, there is
no doubt of his intention to carry them
out on a much greater scale than ever:

Adam Forepaugh will stake his pro-

fessional reputation and honor upon the
declaration that his present exhibitions,
with all the stupendous additional at-

tractions necessary to illustrate, under
the largest canvas tent in the world,
thrillingly interesting adventures of bor-

der life in the wild west, is m every
truthful and essential particular, fully
three times larger than ever.

He exhibited to the largest audiences
ever known in the east. He has thor-
oughly familiarzed himself with the in-

creased demands of both metropolitan
and rural culture for grand, magnificent,
first-cla- ss amusements of a strictly moral
and elevatiug character, and is fully de-
termined to completely overwhelm all his
former efforts.

All the features of this great triple
circus, double juncle menagerie, Roman
and Orecian hippodrome races, oriental
pageants, tableaux, with
mounted soldiers and Indians in sufficient
numbers to reproduce to the life the fa-

mous Custer buttle will be brought into
requisition to add to the thrillingly inter-
esting a'tractions of this great Wild West
show. The prince of the house of Adam
will introduce for the first time in public
his great thirty horse act He will also
appear with his world famed performing
elephants, the quadrille elephants, clown
elephants, pugilistic elephants, bicycle-ridin-

elephants, lioliver, the giant ele-
phant, the tight-rop- e walking Blondin
horse, with positively more circus, Olym-
pic and wild west stars than all the shows
in America combined.

The l.abnr ('nmillmi.
President Harris, of theTri-Cit- y Lai hi r

Congress, has appointed the following
committees:

Grievance Committee for Rock Island
Win Power. II Bostock. E E Ziegler,

Joseph Grotecut and J W Cavanaugh.
Grievance Committe of Moline A F.

Penny. J A Creutz, Joseph Krone, J
Canada and Andrew Lindgren.

Grievance Committee of Davenport
M F Krammer, Lee M Clark. C F LimK
ley. P Halloran, P H Donnelly.

Executive Committee J Cavan
augh. H Bostock, A RindWr, C T Lindley,
ll Pfabe, J Canaga, V Peterson and H
Krone.

Printing Committee P Philebar, E E
Ziecler and J II Doxee.

Committee on Organization J W Cav
anaugh, Joseph Krone and W Schlahar.

Committee on Legislation J B Dan- -
forth, C F Lindley and W Schlahar.

That Inoane 'a-- r.

The Geneseo Xew has the following
about an occurrence hitherto spoken of in
the Annrs:

E. E. Davis, of East St. Louis, became
violently insane while enroute for Gene-
seo list week. He attacked Conductor
Grant of a local freight train while com-
ing to town from Colona. He was taken
to the Geneseo bouse and kindly cared
for. and telegrams were sent to his
frieniis. Two members of the A. O. L".
W., of which the unfortunate man was
also a mem tier, came up from East St.
Louis and took him home, leaving here
on Monday evening. Mr. Davis is fore-
man of a lame iron mill. He is the gen
tleman who married Mrs. Small, the
widow of Thomas Small. The lady died
last winter and was brought here for
burial.

'at)' KalldtPC".
TRANSFERS.

16 James Simpson to Charlotte Sim
mons, lots 1 and 2. block 6, Stewarts
sub div of out lot 3. S Moline. "Ki

David Fogg to Morgan Heaton. pt
lots 1 and 2. block 37. Chicago ad, R.h k
Island, (2,tNM).

John Gormley. et al, to Mary A Kay,
lot IS, block 3. Smith s ad. R I. 1.

Sven A Livingston to Dora Sic-ber- lots
12. 24. 19. le. William J Shtpar.l's sub
div out lot 1. $1.

Magdalena Geisler to Anna Geisler. lots
4 and 5, block 4, Port Byron, f 1.

jonn Mt henk to Gistaf Zachert sw 4
lot 2. 3, 17. 2., swaeeaor-- .

1S7o
4IHI.

For Hay Fever- -

"Give Ely's Cream Balm a trial. This
justly celebrated remedy for the cure of
catarrh, hay fever, cold in the head, etc.,
can be obtained of any reputable drug
gist, and may be relied upon as a safe
and pleasant remedy for the above com
plaints and will give immediate relief
It is not a liquid, snuff or powder, has no
onensive odor and can be used at any
time with good results, as thousands can
testify, among them some of the attaches
of this office." Spirit of the Times.

The editor of a Port Ogden, Fla., paper
asserts that a bamboo sprout near his
well grew five inches in one night.

Forced to Leave Horn.
Over Bit people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package or Lane 8 Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it- - Every
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

Last year the number of visitors to
Shakespeare's birthplace was 16.8UO,
Americans constituting one-four- th of tie
numiier.

Who of us are wuuout trouble lie they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hackinc rouch. a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may 1

quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigclow's Cure, Safe and pleasant for
luKUren . Price 50 cent.

At Athens, Ga., there is an epidemic
raging among cats and they are dying
very last.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Unggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises.
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
sKtn eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 25 cent. Sold by druggists- -

California .sent '3,500.000 pounds of
honey to Europe last year.

All bleeding, whether from lungs,
stomach, nose or piles, is relieved by
Pond's Extract. Trade mark outside
each bottle on buff wrapper.

Connecticut has a tramp bearing the
historic name of Daniel Webster.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
km by Pozzoni's Powder, commends it

to all ladies.

There are six newspapers published in
Iceland.

the:bqck rsTLVNn abgu& thuksday, JULY is, issd.
LOCAL H0TICE1.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailorii g establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Hut sing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Ia and.

Try the w w Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav-
enport. For sale at Weverhauser &
Denkman's r till etore. II. Korn.

Paid up stock in the Rock Island
Building association can now be had. A
chance to obtain six per cent on large
amounts on call. E. H. Outer, Sec'y.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has tin: largest surplus of any fire
insurance co npanv in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agt nt, office No. lf.08 Scond
avenue. Rock Island.

Insure in t tie Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-ae- la

nearly St.OtiO.OtM.. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Modern Homes For Sals
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bartli ft Babeork, Dentists.

No, 1724 Seond avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to Having the natural teeth anil
inserting teeth without plates.

For tale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to t uild this summer.

B. Davenport.
To the Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Suuday
afternoons and holidays, and speiitl
trains to at commodate picnic parlies.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Surety on Bonds- -

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and w ho desire to
avoid asking friends- - to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-man- ,

should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbkhknrcht,
Gineral Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, III.

The skeleton of the largest elephant
ever killed ii India Is to be sent to the
innseum at Madras. It is ten feet fix
inches high.

Three Rebellions a Day.
Three rctellions, obstinate, though

bloodless, occur in the stomach of the
dyspeptic wiio partakes of food thrice a
day. The d gestive organ refuses on each
occasion to rfonu the duty assigned to
it by nature, and trouhle ensues.

how regulate it? S'raply with
a wineglassf ill of the genial iuvit;orant
and appetizer, Hostetter"s Stomach Bit-
ters, before .ach meal and before retir-
ing. Digestion will, after a course of this
pleasant reg ilator, become easy, and ils
forerunner, appetite, also improve.
Nervousness and insomnia, always in-

duced by chronic dyspepsia, will disap-
pear with it disappearance thus insured,
and constitution and biliousness, its
usual attendants, also take their leave.
Not only will the system acquire strength,
but also sub-danc- by a more perfect as-

similation f the food. Rheumatism,
malarial and kidney complaint and neur-
algia yield to the Bitters.

Four hundred Silesian lacemakers have
been at worl. for five weeks on a magni-
ficent veil fi r the sister of the German
empress, wh is aliont to marry Prince
Leopold, of Prussia.

Distance Lends fcnehentment?
Maud bad a fine figure, good face and

pretty name. One should see h:r at a
distance. When she legan to talk you
realized that she never used Sozodont
Her breath was unlike the breezes of
Arahy the bl st.

WHYl YOUR LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Ton wTO hars KTCK HCATIArnKS, PAINSi" the suiiY.srr.i"siA. I'ook appe.
T IT E, fel li Jeea end nnattlr to get t hronerh
jronr daily work or aortal enjoyment. Llia

DR.C.HcLAJFE'S
.St LIVER FILLS
Will cnrf yen, drive th roiOV out ot
Tour HTftteni, il make you Ktmmrmnd well.
They root only 2.1 rents box and may nave
four life Cm be lutd at any iJrug More.

CoTOTXEFKrra ni.vle in St. Louis."

IVORY POLISH
Perfume. the Breath. Ask for it.

FLEMING BROS., - Pittsburgh, Pa,

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLI'H HINCHER, Prop'tr
The first Subscription Concert will be

held on

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 25.

KTTbe finest garden in the tri-citi-

JALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of n order and decree of the Conntv

court or ItocK ixunaountr. lllinoi- -. mnd onihr
orlitionol the onoemsmed. Ahrahsm Merchant,
administrator of the eetJile of Margaret J. -

dereaeed, for lave lonell the real estate of eaid
deceased, entered at the July term. A. 11. 1S., 0f
eaid court, u'rit : on the ltth day of jnlr. 1 I

on the 13 b day of Augoet next, ottneeu tbr
bonre of ten I'clork in the forenoon and fnro clocK in the ullernoon of eaid dav. ! at iinhlir
sale, at the Mfrcaret J Near homestead, wesi of
Black Hawk's watch tower, in eaid count-- , the
real r i :i i urr.nuru ! follows. lo-w-

Beginning a: the center corner of peetion 14
township 17 n rth. in rnnire 1 wei--t of the 4th P.
M. : thence eat on the n line 14 ei
chain: theno eouth at riL'ht am;le 8 chain to
Kofi river: induce went wun eaid river to a point
wuereiuc own eecoon line runumg north and
eoatn tnrcoi;ti eaid section inienecu raid
river; thence north on eaid half

line to he north Fide of Tower etreet
inlbe town of Sear; thence ontn !' z wetalong the north side of eaid Tower rtrret 2 1

cuainp; uienc norm parallel wiw the half flec-
tion line vr. 7 40 ) 61 chain: thence east

chain to n point on the haif section line Mi
feet eouth of s lid center corner: thence north titl
feet to the plae of beirinnlng: exceptintrand

thereftom the land heretofore conveyed
to the Hock If land Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also !he land heretofore conveyed to
Kichard Manai I A Co.. by deed recorded reepec-nvel- y

in book 61 of deeds at paeeSTl. and book Wof
deed at page .69 of the record of raid Rock Ul-an- d

county, a d tract containing 9 o acre- - more
or let ; aleo Jo e 1. . and S in block 10 in the town
of Sear; alo 1 acre described ae foliowt, to-w-it :

Beginning 9Ji feet weet of the section corner
on the east Md - of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14. townsh p 17 north, raoee it west of the 4th
P. M.. running thence eouth US feet; thence west
3"a feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard; thence north US feel; thence west l'Afeet;
thence south 1 t feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave y rd : thence we--t 3 feet ; thence
north S45 feet t the south line of Hodman's land :
thence east 9H4 feet ; thence south i: feet to
the place of beginning. In Hock Island county.
Illinois, on tbt following term, to-- a it:

One-bai- f in c vh to be paid on the confirmation
by I be court f the report of sale ; the balance on
a credit of W the purchaser to pive hie
note at 8 per c nt interest with approved secu-
rity and mortf ige on the premise sold to secure
payment there 4.

bated Ibis li ta day of July. A. D. 131.
A. MKKCHAVT.

Administrator rf the estate of Margaret J. Sears,
deceased. "
Adaib fiui AJrra. Attorney. July 17-- w

IS
Absolutely Pure.

Tk is wwtor never varies. A marvel of purity.
"lienKih ami whnlt'imenpe; more ecouomj
thn tkpnnlinary kind, and cannot he eol.l by
ometUion with the iuiiliiin.lt of lowteet, euort
weight alnm or phneiliale powilera. Hold
rant. Hot!. Bakinh I'dvmi fo., HW Wall M.
Now Yor

Intelligence Column.
WAXTEIV-TW- O LOCAL AGKNTri KoR

and Moline, ladle or n;

a liberal salary w ill lie paid to the right
parties: apply atnnre. 1". V. M. Ill (ill.

17 lw aw W. Third t., liavenpiirt. la.

W A NTKIi RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV-elm- e

salesmen ; position T erntancnt ; spec-
ial inducement n.w; fast selling specialties.
l.in't delav; salnry from the start.

BROWN ltKOS.. N.irxeryiuen, Chicago, III.

WANTED A Gentleman or ludv in every
as uwiit for our popular subscrip

tion book The Home Hi'vond." or View of
Heaven. Endorsed hy Bishop Fellow, by lead-In- s;

clergymen and relit; ous papers; at'ente com-
ing money tr circular ami terms ,l,ir... v 4.
TIH.NAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. H State
St., Chicago. jim id iaw4w

SALESMEN W ANTED to solicit for onr well
good wages uaid every week.

Permanent employment guaranteed Write at
once, before territory taken, stating age.

CliASK HKOS' CO, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
hv sauuilc to the uh,, I. .!. ,,,!

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers inour line; inclose 2c statnii: w aires SU o.-- r .iv -

permanent ; money ailvxiircd for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL. M'K't CO..

JU1UI I I

VAVTEj-ACJEN- Tft tr our N EW PATFNT
rt'liatl lin.tt-- , .iii.o, V. .

ui.ir '.'"!v'r e,ll, tvntenuial f:M.itir,n.
low.-i- l. u,. Hn. , , , Kvctu?tveterritory given. Alpine fHfe Co.. Cincinnati. U.

7C TO . A MONTH CAt&K MADEtp f J working for u; agent preferred who
"H furnish a hore and give their whole time to
the business; siwre moments may be profitably
employed al; a few vacancies in towns andruns. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., liW Main St.,
in. nmonu. a.

N. U. I'lease st.tte ai?e and business expe-
rience Neer mind atoiit sending stamp for re
ply. B. V. J A Co. apl 44ni

AN EX rRAORltlN A RY OFFER To all
employment. We want live, energetic

agents in every county in tlie Cnited States and
Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, O.N
1 is Mr.tti is. An arm le having no competition,
and on w hich the agent N protected in the exclu-
sive sale by a deed riven for each and everv coun-
ty he may secure frooi us. With all these "advan-
tages to onr agents, and the fact that it is an article
that can be sold to every house owner, it might not
he neces-ar- y to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
oFFhR" to secure good agents at oiice. but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
confluence in the merits of ourinveiition, but in its
salalnlity by any agent thai will handle it with
energy 'm ..gents now at work are making
from 150 to Hi a month clear, and this frimake? 11 ale for lis to make our offer to all who
are out 01 employment. Any agent that will give
our busine-- s a thirty days' trial and fvil to clear
at lea-- l fliti in Ibis tune, above am. EXPEXsr.s.
can return all goods uns,,iu I,, us sntl we will

the mom y paid for them. No suih era
ployerof ageutsever dared to make sni-- 1 tiers.
nor would we 11 we did not know that we have
agents now maktfg more than uouhle this amount
our large descriptive circulars explain our offer
nitty, and these w e w ish to send to everyone out
of employment w ho will seud us three one cent
;istage stamp for postage. Send at once and se
cure the agency in lime lor the bm, and go 10
work n the terms named In our extraotdinary of
fer. Address at once. N ation il NovaLrT Co.

514 Stnilhfield St.. I'ittsburuh. Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1 newspatier divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS w.ll tie sent on application
FKEF.

To those who want their ailyertising to pay. we
in oner no n,.ier meiiium for thorough and ef-

fective w.irk than the various sections vf our Se-

lect Local List
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
Hi k St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.
J.M. KKAKltsLF.Y,

l TTORNKY AT LAW Office with J. T. Kena""11. 1745 Second Aveuue.

WILLIAM JUKM,
TTORXEY AT L AY. Office in Rock Island

XINationa) Bank Buildiug. Rock Island. 111.

E. W. HI UST.
1 TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA- W-. .k '11,1 - ill win-li- emiiie nines, over I ,oc k l..1 s ..: w ,1 1. 1 ,11isiiu .vaiimijii oaua, nts K iiantl, lil.

E. D. SWEENET. c. L. WALK EH.

SWEENEY A WALK EIU

ATTORNEYS AND Col NSKLLORS AT LAW
Mock, Rock Island, 111.

WM. MeENIRY,
TToRNEYS AT L AW Loans money on g!Md

1 1 stiurity, makes collect ions.' Reference. Mitch-el- l
A Lynde, bankers, office in I'ostortire block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AHiilS.

P"R SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
a news Manci. r ive cents er copy.

1. S. SUIUREMAX.
RrniTECTANpSUPERINTKXDKNT.-Ma- ln

1 xnmre inciiinaiti. onio; Branch office ove
First National Bank, Rock Island. Ill ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAliE HOSPITAL,

0 N THIRD AVKXCE, between Tenth and
(eleventh street. feb 14 tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
'OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room SB, 27, 4 and 9U,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TIIK

--Genu Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

dflle solicits the trade long enjoyed
by bis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

FRED ALTER,

RS8.W II mn KM K RSSSI S 11 O OIVNKN 8
H II y li N K N 8
8 11 O N K N H
HHSfl IIO N If N HUM

8 II GO Ji K K 8
H 11 14 N i N 8

8 8 II O ii N ,K M 8 8
8888 II GOO M SN 8888

--317-
Sevrntjeeuth St., (up stairs.)

U. B. ZIMMEB
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LO.
Wm. A damson.

Adamson

lVf A
SSTS'T,r i. JL x JL

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Nw Eim Sree Grocery
GEO. E BROWNER,

(Succpsoi lh Danquard & Browner)

AND
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

M. YERBURY,

Plumbing, Steam
Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wroucht. Cast and Lead Pi im. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descrip-
tion. Ruhher IIosc; and Packing of all kinds. Drain and Sower Pipe.

Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ILL.

ANDERSON
GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,

for Soups Gravit-s- , Etc. Convenient
NURSES-wi- ih tMiiliiiK water a d. lous HEEF

Had it apprUzinjr,

11EEF ESSENCE. up lu convenient
SOUIH AM) 11.111) EXTRACTS.

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

-
HOUSEKEEPERS
for
is instantly
(rtvlng-ton- to
he 1TRE
ages of both

SOLD

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.
Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor tj Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

BASEJ3ALL

vs

Evansville,
Wednesday

Thursday and Friday-Jul-y

17. and 19,
Admission 25 cents.

Game called at 3:l p. m.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V. M. S,
Honorary pntdnmte and medalllnt of the Ontario

Veterinary Colli se; nirmbrr Muni rial Vrter-inar- y

Oolleee. aij4 member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Awuciallnn, will treat on tbe latest and moet

prieripUd all the difvaxea and abnormal,
condiliona of tbe dooiemiraled animaU.

EiamlnatioDa, coLiultation and adrlce poeltlve-l- y

tree. f
Calls Promptly to.

Charges moderate it erery case.
Office, residence and telephone call. Oommer

ctal bowl. Ruck Inland, 111.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCk'DitiS.
Mad la 49 ('lnra that nrlibar.nuR,, v, a a uii nar rage.

Bold br Srnerists. Also
Teerleaa lironre I'ainti --6 colon,
retries Laundry bimaf.
reerleas lak fewden 7 colon.
Peerless Shoe 4 Hames. Dre(uig.
Peerletav tgg Ltyea colura.

AGENTS WANTEDS
No prwrtoun azo.H neuce rejulrel. w rite for lennf IM tB.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly xecoted by the Audi Job
department. ,

ajar Special attention paid to Coamerdal work

0pp. Harper House,

fcjgT'Second

DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

liOLLIN litJICK.

& Ruick,

nHTMTQHTQ
L 1 1 1 1 X kJ X kl

STORE A TRIAL.

and-Ga- s Fitting,

BOURBON

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

INVALUABLE

.FLOTJR FEED
the

Knowles

ISLAND,

$2,50 PER

lic TEA

prnviiled. INVALIDS W1"

pack

Davenport

18

nf

attended

aVUEfiraTW'K.

the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
Put

BY DRUCCISTS AND GROCERS.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
w est senrna otreei,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DEALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVESTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

W It thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price CO cents per box.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Taa old tTtra and Ttme-trte- d Oeanpaalea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Balae aa low aa any reliable company a aAaat.

YoBrperniMceuaoUcilOfl,
atfttrXHBae ta Aivaa Mock.

VJT. A TT rVrT"Krt! tttwr
. i)diarrcto or.fL"M - - VV 1 far.

11 Hiiriniip. i.riuiirirt,frR.Ut!ti.u..
Intunmr --3iV" airri iikfrijrtfr

airMr.a.TiTa vKAaNKK6. ftr
jLtsetrie-iistlhcf- a' Ityaueeur (rl trt mk psmyssror.tpiltlianiVi(roueMri.tP. Ui4tVU uutuuls r ps ta,s M, suh.Ofssl.H lnifontrato.r
taoSaBdeaDactnoCa. l69U8alicUChiaa,

art
Y

Cold Dust Washing Powder U sold hy all grocrrs.

Made only by N K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

FRANK CLOTJGH,
Tiio UNDERTAKER

Embalming a Specialty

No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carriHgefi and luijjgi s in

the citj can tie had at any bonr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1910 Third Avenue.

Telephone lticV.

i'

'jp j''
, DEANE

mm-- m and
We

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone ifR-l- .

No.

B..

Office Shop Seventeenth

All of ArUMic a apetialtr.

i1

II:..

Flornl Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1008

Boarding
AND

dM-mmm- livery,

FEED STABLE.
1 .!

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A roniplele of

Pipe, Drass Goods, Packint:.
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Acentti for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBKICATOKS.

pisratitt e Vf ry ouf jrfi'ft. an'' si ill wi
day'f trial, lo rrrioiKible jrr.

Safetj- - Heating Boilers, and
for furnishing and Living

Water, Gas and Sewer

1712 FmsT Atk
Islantl, Illinni-- .

r. c. hoppe,
The TAILORNo. I8O8 Second A.ve.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

kinds of Car,enter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and saiittfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fonrth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. SAYADGE,
PnorKi KTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON"Second Avenue. opvnsite IIar(xr House. The choicest imported

WINES --AJSTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cipara, a sps-cialt-

F.

Corner
Seventh.

trac-

tors
Pij-f- .

liock
TiMei'lione Reidene.1 T le,.bone it.

1707 Second avenue, Rock IslanJ

DeGEAR,

Rock IslanA
and e.Umatea Jor aU ot buUdirV

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAaUTACTVBH OV OSACXtM AID BIlCVITt.
Ask your Grocer thea. They are beat.

Vlpaclaltlea: Te Cnrlaty "tJTfTl' aa4 tka Oarlaty aWUk.n
"'"

1HXJLHT. Tf.L

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Contractor
and Su
and Avenue.

klnda work

1

!

(Vi

AH

1143.

emci'-Buiilclcr-

Plana kinda

for

fnrnijiliedon application.

I

rv .
m

.4e

sr- -

If--


